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AXXOrXCEJlESTS.

ASSESSOR AND TREASURER.pOR
We sre aathor'.zt-- to announce Geokgc- W.

f4.iNsa a candidate for election to the office
or Assvssor and Treasurer of Alexauder County at
the approaching November election.

Louisville and Nashville K. R. has

been burdened for several days past with a

report tfiat the company is involved to tie
extent of about $1,000,000 in suits brought
jointly against the state of Tennessee and

its rail roads.

Orr of twenty --one applicants lor teach-

ers' certificates at an examination lately
held iu Jackson county, only eight persons

succeeded in passing; seven receiving first

grades and one a second grade a
'fact that tells of a most com-

mendable determination on the part ot the

Jackson county superintendent to exclude

from the head of the public schools the

fellows who conclude to teach sihool because

they can't get a contract nt wood chopping

or a situation in a livery stable. We

send to the Jackson couuty school man

The Bulletin's hearty commendations.

The editor of the Chester Clarion, always

sensible in his discussions of political prin-

ciples and governmental policies, .very pro-

perly ridicules the pretence of Republican

sheets that the revival of business is

to the success of Sherman's resump

tion pluns. Tho revival is due, lie says, to

the enormous production of good crops in

this country and the failure of crops in for-

eign lands. With good crops and fnir

prices the country will prosper no matter

what kind of currency is in circulation,

while witliout the products to export and

no demand for .our surplus nboad, resum-

ption would not place a dollar in the

pockets of any man in the country outside

of Sherman's gold juggling

partners.

Is as interview with a Cincinnati Gaz-

ette reporter Colonel Ingcrsoll indicated

the aims 'and objects of .his new party.

He said: "The Democratic party is not

entirely free f""n Catholic control; and the

jjopiiLiican party is not entirely secular in

cither its methods or cuds. So far as I

am concerned personally, I want tho lib-

eral people and by liberal people I mean

those who are williny to give to others ull

the rights they claim for themselves, who

are willing to let religion be a personal af-

fair, with which the state lias nothing to do.

1 would like to see an association, or party,
or whatever you may please to call the or-

ganization, the object of which should be

to sec to it that no laws were made dis-

criminating against any human being on

account of her or his religious or irreligious
belief'

Tueke was, as wo have alrtfady stated,
a bad and threatening bolt from the New
York Statu Convention, nmdeip of certain
leaders ami followers of tho Tammany
Hall section of tho Democracy of New-Yor-

city. But it was evident, and is now
certain, that outside of tho city tho bolt
lias few sympathizers uul less, supporter.:
and It U now equally trrtaln that only a

small portion of tin city will
follow John Kollgy und his comivmloiw

into the camp of the cinMiiy. Mr. Kelly

announced, when ho received the numb

natiou for Governor, that his purpose was to

ruia tho party if ho cauld not rule It.

That is not the talk that rulers iimkn, or
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that good Democrats opprovc; and, what

ever may bo tho fute of tho Democrat

tickot, ono tiling is inevitable, that tho

most mischievous disorganizcr ot New York

will bo squelched, and that Tainmany will

godowa, an irrepairablo wreckwill go

down, the abhorred and cursed of good

men everywhere.

THE NEW LIBERAL PARTY.

The Liberal Lcaguo convention ia fin
cinna-J- , the other day, adopted a platform

uiwn which to erect a new party, that was,

in somethings, very obuoxiaus to Ingcrsoll

Wright, and quite all tho eminent gentlu

men who engineered the affair to a focus.

The socialists of Cincinnati swarmed into

the lull in great numbers, and by adroit.

management, changed the character of tho

convention from a delegate to a mass con-

vention. This purpose accomplished, it

was with tho socialists to concede or take

precisely what they pleased.

Upon most of the planks of the platlorm

the Liberalists can stand ; but to tho planks

most in favor with tho socialists, they are

irreconcilably opposed, aud avow a purpose

to discard them at the first fnvorablo op-

portunity. So, it seems, the New Party is

born with ft big quarrel oh its bauds, and

with a breaker ahead, upon which it de-

clares a purpose to wreck itself.

The most obnoxious plank to such

Liberalists as Ingcrsoll, Mendum,

Wright, Butts, Denton aud

confederates, is the plank that demands the

repeal of all temperance laws. They

would have accepted a protest against Sun-

day and sumptuary laws; but to ask that
all the legal restraints that have been

thrown around the manufacture, sale and

use of intoxicating liquors shall be stricken

down, was to call out from all the men of

Ingcrsoll's way of thinking, a loud and ear-

nest protest.

The "buncombe" portion of the platform

is good, but taken as a whole, it may safely

be assumed that no great party will ever be

built up on such a superstructure. The

resolutions nre very lengthy, and wo must

satisfy ourselves, therefore, t ith the tele-

graphic abridgement:

The convention declares that the geneal

motive cf the National Liberal parly is to

realize more fufiy than has ever yet been

done the maiu object of a government by

the people as expressed iu the Declaration

of Independence and preamble ot the con-

stitution of the United States; that to se-

cure these purposes a new party is necessary

to administer aud reform the vmtiomd and

state governments. The principles enunci-

ated arc equal and exact justic to all men

of whatever state or persuasion, religious or

political; peace, commerce and honest

friendship with all nations, entangling al-

liances with none; the support of the state

governments in all their rights as the most

competent admiustrators of our domestic

concerns and tho surest bulwarks against

tendencies; the preservation

of tho general government in its whole

constitutional vigor; freedom of religion, ot

the press, of persons under protection of

habeas corpus and trial by juries impartially

selected; labor reforms of various kinds

arc asked for, legislation against tramps

condemned; reforms in the currency in use

and occupation of land, female emancipa-

tion, universal compulsory secular educa-

tion, condemning the creating of corpora-

tions except for the public good and present

methods of legislation, ndvociting the

election of all public officers directly by the

people and favoring the repeal of all

Sabbath, sumptuary and temperance laws

There arc tubs fo " sorts of whales in

the platform, but as each whale c an't take

the tub that suits him and knock the bottom

out of the tubs,that don't suit; it is alto-

gether probable that there will be the devil
to play among the whales, from the very

commencement. q
PARIS LKTTEIt.

!li";n1iir('onc't-piiiU'tic- of llm t'ltim liullellii.
Much prudeiicc has been Miown by the

French Government in selecting, as the
place of debarkation for the lirst batch of

amnestied Communists who have been

brought b:ick to Trance from New Caledo

nia, n baibor at once so quift nnd conve

nient ns Port Nendres. To have landed tho
liberated exiles at Marseilles was out of
tho question. Hod lepublicariism of the
most advanced kind is yet rife in tho riio-

cean city, the excitable population of which

might have caused considerable embarrass
meut to tho authorities by demonstration, of
joy at tho return of thoso political prodigal
sons to their Xitherland; while Toulon,
albeit a strongly-garrissone- d town, labors
under a similar disadvantage with Mar

seilles iu being the centre of a hot-head-

district, whose inhabitants have been by
turns furiously Republican ami furiously
Royalist Port Vendres, on tho other hand,
is an eminently cafe place. Prom the point
ol view ot population it can nemeelv be
considered more than a lave village, hav
ing lew than two thousand inhabitants; but
its port is of some consequence, being nc- -

for tho heaviest frigates, a'id,morc
over, the only harbor of refuge between the
months of the Rhono and the Mcditerra
nam fnititutof Spain, of which PoitVeu- -
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dros in on tho very ycrgo. It is, flgftin.

within a short distanco of Narboune, of
'

which town a largo number of tho four

hundred pardoned pnsonors art natives.

Thus, in tho bluo waters of tho ancient

Portus Veneris, did tho transport Yar cast

auchor on .Monday morning. Luto on tho

previous evening sho had been sighted by

tlic crews of somo fishing vessels; the news

of her coining rapidly spread; nnd, so soo- -

as the huge vessel cntored the harbor, she

was surrouudod by a flotilla of boats. Tlic

Var was immediately boarded by the au-

thorities of tho port and tho Custom House

officers; and it is stated that much kindness

was shown by usually stern ''douaniers" to-

wards the who wcro allowed to

kePp Sundry Iittlo articles on which Cus

toms' duties might have beca demanded.

Noiio cf tho Communists, political or

otherwise, were suffered onboard the Var;

but, in the course of the afternoon, four

hundred and ten banished Frenchmen once

more set foot on tho '"belle et bonne tcrre do

rrancc. 1 here was presumably a propor-

tion of ultra-democra- among tho towns

people of Port Ventres, the fishermen, and

the Spanish "arrieros'' who had come

down by tho mule-pat- h trom

Lanza, m Catalonia, to toi tie iian- -

y uls ; and soiue cries of "Vive la 1 lepubli- -

que" were raised as the poor people who

lave suffered so much were landed ; but the

Communists, it is said, did not respond to

the cry. Their first care was to eat the pro-

visions which had been collected for them

by sympathizing friends; the next was to

hurry away to the railway station.

A well-fed- , prosperous Paris artisan ol

twenty who was but a boy of twelve when

the madness of the Commune raged may,

gazing upon somo gaunt, weary wits,
phantom-lookin- g exile, newly landed frem

the Var, murmur to !iimJ' JS t!l "'omen

ot Ravenna used to murmur as they wa'.chcd

the awful f..rmBf D.uitc Alighieii silking
by, "There goes the man who has seen hell."

The Commune of 18T1 wr,s, it is undenia-

ble, a guilty and disastrous frenzy. Tl.e

number of the hostages, the destruction of

the public buildings, were tremendous

crimes, which posterity will justly regard

with horror and indignation: but if bygones

are ever allowed to bo bygones, the only

estimate with which the unfortunate men

who have just been restored to their native

land should be regarded must be a" feeling

of commiseration. There maybe professed

anarchists, incorrigible conspirators, nay,

desperately wicked men among them ; but
the bulk of their number are most sincerely
"to be pitied. Some of them possibly were

not guiltless of acts of jncendiai ifUi or g.

The criminality of the others did

not go beyond implication to a greater or

smaller extent iu revolutionary outbreak.

Their lot, if they escaped decimation at the

hands of such Generals as the Marquis de

Galhfet, was to be driven in droves, like

cattle, tethered together by ropes, and urged

on by the butt-end- s of muskets along a

dusty-roa- and under a burning sun, from

Paris to Versailles. There they were thuM

by hundreds together into the great bui'd-ing- s

of the Orangery. ' Hunger, thirst,

and mental excitement reduced many

of their number to tho condition of vie'.

beasts, and the story of the "Fosse mix

Lions'' at the Orangery, could it ever

faithfully narrated, might equal inintensty
of horror the record of the Black Hole ;t

Culcutta. Then, for such or" tin
convicted Communists who escaped the fn- -

sillades of tho plain of Satory, came

the dreary journey in cellular vans to the
ports of embarkation, tho weeks of slow

agony passed in the cuscmate3 of Mont St.

Michel or Fort Lamalgue, the months of
wretched monotony und discomfort in i'ie

cages placed 'tween decks of tho convict

ships which bore them to Noumea. They

may not have been quite so savagely

treated ia their captivity as the most irre-

concilable exiled Communists would have

us believe; but it is unquestionable that

they were nt one period subjected to

rigorous discipline; and that the very cir-

cumstance of their detention entailed on

them an amount of physical and nseiitid

anguish, which may fairly be accepted us

adequate retribution fos the crime's, or the
follies ot which they may have been guilty.
Other transports full of pardoned Com-

munists nro shortly expected in France.
Tho Picitrdio, the Calvados, and yet a third
great ship, are 'coming, ull laden with
amnestied prisoners, among whom it is said

that there arc many, who made themselves
conspicuMis by their excesses, in
Paris, during tho evil days ot Mny, 1S71.

The immediate consequence of this sudden
accession of Democrats to the population of
the French capital cannot be regarded,
without some nnfouut of unxicty; but it is
to bo hoped that the, mass of the returning
exiles have learned a little wisdom through
their dire misfortune. The stale will not
surely suffer these most itnlniiy mr,IV to
starve, and they must be until they
can obtain work. Society, in France, seemf
to 1)0 disposed to extend to them the full
benefit of uu net of oblivion, if tht'y will
only do their best to make themselves and
their errors forgotten

THE DIGNITY OF OFFICE.'
Detroit. Pr.Mi

A Detroitor, who was rusticating iu one
of the . wilderness counties of Michigan
was ono iay out hunting when ho came
upon a hamlet consisting of a saw-mi- ll

two houses and a log-bar-

.... The sizn
. of

I r.:
1 grecieu ins vision over a door

in one of tho. houses, and ho investigated.
Tho office was an eiglst by ten room, ond
tho boxes for mail matter numbered just
four. A written Bign on the wall, onnounc.
cd ,,,,t the mail arrived and departed once
a week, and the Postmaster sat behind a
piuotablo reading the Tostal Guide and
chewing a Sasafras root.

"Any letter for John ?" asked the
Detroiter as he looked around..

The P. M. didu't shake his head and
crush tho inquirer's hopes all at once, ns
60me officials do, but slowly arose, looked
carefully into each ono of the six empty
boxes, peered into the old cigar-bo- x on the
window-sil- l, and then answered:

"I don't see anything just now, but it is
only four days till tlie next mail."

"Is this a money-orde- r office J'' continued
the stranger.

"Well, no, not exactly, though we handle
considerable money here."

"Can I get a dollar's worth of threes?"
asked the Detroitor after a pause.

"Well, no, not exactly," replied the of-

ficial, looking into his wallet., "I guess I
can spare you five or six nov and the rest
next week."

There was another pause as the Postmas-
ter vainly tried to make chango for a quar-
ter, nnd tho Detroitor finally remarked :

"This isn't rated as a first-clas- pout-offic- e

is itr
"Well, no, not exactly," was the confident

tial reply. "Fact is, we d.in't do a very
rushing business here, nnri sometimes I
think it would pay me better to go back to
the farm."

"I don't suppose you make $C0 a year
here, do you:''

"Well, no, not exactly; but I don't look
at that altogether. The position that it
gives us in society here mut be taken into
consideration, you know !"

The population of the hamlet, including
a tame bear and a dog, wus only thirteen
souls.

The In fixkni k ok Climate. The influ-

ence ol climate upon a coi:stitv.tion suhject-e- l

to a trying change in atmospheric condi-
tions, in water aii'Vin food, is o'.'n-- marked
nnd disastrous. Disorders of the bo-.ve-

and of the liver, frequently terminating fa-

tally, are prone to attack the tourist by
land or voyager by sea in unaccustomed
lalitude more particularly those near the
equator. The best medical protection
against irregularities of the iniwi-ls- , stomach
and liver, not only from the above, but
whatever cause arising, is Hostettcr's
Stomach Bitter, a medicine in wide and ia
creasing demand in sultry portions of this
hemisphere, acd also in the tropics. Travel-
ers, emigrants dwellers and temporary so-

journers in malarious districts Use it very
extensively as a safe-guar-

HOW TO OKOV FAT. Just UOW wLi'U SO

many fat penile are trying to grow lean, we
would suggest that it would be a good idea
for the lean ones to try and grow fat. To
do this keep the bowels and liver regulated
with Mutt's Liver Pills, and your digestion
will be good, and you will grow fat rapidly.
Barclay Brothers. Agents.

A Search Wahkaxt allows an officer to

Co through your house from cellar to gar-

ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war-

ranted to go through your system from top
to toe and drive out ail Hood diseases. Its
cures arc wonderful and certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas. Tetter, Ulcers in

the Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
&c, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. See that our
name is on the bottom of the wrapper
R.-E- . Sellers & Co., Prop'is, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barelav Bro's Agents.

Save yoiii cimluiien. For expelling
wenns from fhe system, Sellers' Vermifuge

has no equal 'in this or any other country.

One teaspoonful given to a child of Mr.

Urudbery's, expelled 204 worms in four
hours r.fter taking the medicine. Benj. Ly

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400

vorms from my child two years old. Wm.
St. Louis, Mo. old by all drug-git-

Price 2. cts. R. E. Sellers

prncto!.s. Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for fir-cu!-ai

Barclay Bros., Agents

Titemil'TH is MioHTY and will prevail.
ThoussiiiV who have Used anil been cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, i';rtt Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the wor-- t ci.st.s of liver complaint, billious-ness- ,

headache rishig therefrom, costive

ncss, constipation, dizziness aud all ir.sor
tiers resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.

E. Sellers Si Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,'
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

A Benevolent Work. The Methodist
church of New York is constantly engaged
in providing for the increase of its borders.
To a separate organization has been com-
mitted the work of extending the influence
of the churelf. Rev. Wm. P. Corbitt. the
famous rcvifnlist, is the chairman of this
committee of extension ami he used, to be
n martyr ft' neuralgia. His cure he ascribes
to Giles' liniment Iodide Ammonia. Giles'
pills eurp jaundice. Sold by all druggists.
Sem for paniphet. Dr. Giles, 120 West
Broadwiy, New York. Trial size 2 j cents.
Sobjl byiBarclay Bros.

A C.fitrj To all who are suffering from
the erjnrs and indiscretions cf youth, ner-
vous yeakntif. early decay, loss of man-
hood, itc, I will send a receipt that will
curi'.'b ke of cii.viiciK. This grean
itoifdy was ct:.covored by a missionary it
South America. Send a

to the Rev. Josnni T. I.vman, Sta-tion'-

New York City.

Iahu like looking butter shows un-

thrifty management on the part of dairy-me- i
who ut a trilling ontbiy for the' Per-

fect d Butter Color ef Wells, Richardson
i: (a., Burlington. Vt can have a deep
yeluw, rich nnd desirable article, which
will Always demand the best price.
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JjARCLAY BROS.,.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

And Paint and Oil Dealers..

Headquarters for Drug-gists-
, Physicians, Genera

Dealers and Consumers.

Drugs?, Chemical
Paints and Oils,

Patent Medicines,
Artist's Materials,!
.Trusses, Envelopes,

Paper, Pencils, Pens,
'Record, Copvinir and

School Inks,

And all Goods in our' Line at the Sign of

The Groldeii Lion,
A

Ohio Levee. & Cokxe

and Eighth Stjieet.
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'gQULTABLE.

in ' T
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-- OF

120 Broadway,

Dollars.

The Most important question for

HE0TTIERS.
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AWIUNCE.
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those insuring their lives is "WHICH COM

a specialty.

Con.

ASSETS, Jam'-vR- 1. 1ST!),
iN'ii rr.'mr.:in Nn, i

SURPLUS over Seven Million

PA NY IS STRONGEST;'"' .

The strong'. st company is the one which has ihe 5iost dollaus ok well invested

ASSETS FOU EVEHV DOLLAK OF LIABILITIES.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies of the United States, tl.c mti

of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being 121.00

The second largest is 1 19.77, and the third largest 117.32.

figures are from the official report of the New York Insurance

Juno 1, 1878.

TONTINE

Crow more popular every flhy, and nre

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

CAIRO,

Washington Avenue

ILLIiSrOlS.

NEW V0KK.

fJ5,4.j4.002.3'J.

POL.ICIKS

made

OFFICE:

Twelfth Stijeet,

IT.IAjNTOIS.


